Hello Miners, this is Principal, Kelly Rhoden along with Assistant Principals Luke Browning, left; and Tim Reid, right. Weekly messages can be found on our website at [www.nunimers.com](http://www.nunimers.com) on the “NU News: Media” tab select “NUHS Principal’s Weekly Messages”.

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2020:**
**NO SCHOOL:** School will be closed in observance of the Labor Day Holiday.

**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2020:**
**MODIFIED SCHEDULE FOR TUESDAY,** September 8, 2020:

- Periods 0-7 will meet for 30 minutes each
- Refer to the website for the Bell Schedule, Tuesday, 9/9/2020

Students can access their classes through their Schoology accounts as always.

**Bell Schedule: Tuesday, 9/8/2020** - To see Tuesdays Bell Schedule scroll down below the normal Distance Learning Schedule.

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 2020:**
**Full Distance Education for Students**
- No Student Attendance Check-in's
- Students work independently through homework assignments due Thurs/Fri

**Food Distribution:**
- Every Wednesday - Drive through in the front parking lot @ NUHS 11:30 - 1:00 PM
- On Monday, August 31, 2020, the USDA approved the extension to the waiver that allows schools to feed all students from any school. Free lunches will be served to any student in need through December 31, 2020.
- We have also partnered with United Way who will also be handing out food to families in need at the same time.

**Teachers Office Hours:** Please email teachers if you need to set up a time to meet with them during their assigned office hours.

- 10:30-11:30 Science
- 11:00-12:00 SPED
- 11:30-12:30 Social Science
- 12:00-1:00 VAPA/PE
- 12:30-1:30 English
- 1:00-2:00 World Languages
- 1:30-2:30 Math
- 2:00-3:00 AG/CTE
District Board Meeting: Agenda to be posted Friday on njuhsd.com

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2020:
Classes held for periods 1-3 (0 & 7)

Site Council Meeting - 4:00 - 5:00 PM
- Join Zoom Meeting
  https://njuhsd.zoom.us/j/99400636748?pwd=bFhZakVPc3BNY3dKQlFTMExXSFR0dz09
  - Meeting ID: 994 0063 6748
  - Passcode: 648039
  - One tap mobile
    +16699009128,,99400636748#,,,,,,0#,,648039# US (San Jose)
  - Dial by your location
    +1 669 900 9128 US

Any NU parent interested in participating in Site Council for Nevada Union can email dsogden@njuhsd.com to express your interest by submitting a short bio. You are welcome to attend our first meeting as our guest. Elections will be held during Back to School Night.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 2020:
Classes held for periods 4-6 (0 & 7)

UPDATES/REMINDERS:

CLASSROOM ZOOM EXPECTATIONS: Please be aware of the expectations below and help us keep all students learning in a safe space.

- Teachers may ask students to turn on their video in order to take attendance (if this is a problem email the teacher).

Students are expected to follow all school rules while attending classes through a zoom meeting.

- The dress code must be followed at all times.

- Backgrounds must be appropriate at all times. It is recommended that students background project a blank wall whenever possible. (We are working on a standard background for all students that will work with our Chromebooks and occur automatically until then all backgrounds need to be school appropriate).

- Example: Students should not have foul language on their screens or backgrounds, the confederate flag should not be seen in the background, inappropriate pictures/posters should not be on display, etc.

Internet use agreements have been signed by all students and families upon registration and all rules are expected to be followed in order to have access to the classrooms through technology. If any of the above becomes a problem teachers and administrators will be in contact.

WORK FOR STUDENTS W/OUT INTERNET:
Many families can connect at locations in our county that are partnering with us (See WiFi and Internet Connectivity Locations). Staff that will be on site at these locations will be available to help students get connected to classes and download work, weekly food distribution, and any other resource needs.

Shaping Experiences Today, Guaranteeing Success Tomorrow
ABSENCES DUE TO CONNECTIVITY: This past week the attendance office has been helping families navigate attendance and technology issues and they have been clearing student attendance if a parent calls in and says that their student had technology issues. Starting this week, the attendance office will not clear attendance for this reason unless they receive an email from the classroom teacher.

- Please do not call the attendance line for these issues
- Call the attendance line only to clear an absence due to illness or personal necessity.

FUTURE DATES:

BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT: Wednesday, September 23, 2020
- Schedule coming soon
- Zoom meetings with parents 6-8:00 PM

Have a great weekend!!

GO....MINERS!
Kelly Rhoden, Principal
Nevada Union High School